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tin thereupon , adjournbd, atter voting to
t 'he . . -rCedf gs-t4bibk d in The Pilot.

LÂwEpùosB. GwYNN, Chairnan.
BERÀD ôYLnE, Scetary.

TasTUoNIAL TO MASTER WALT.-WO <B08o101Pico)
have receivéd for pi-esentation to this young sufferer

for Ue aitb, a very beautiful and appropriate testi-
monial .wich bas been gtoup hy the teachera and
yupili cf the Nativit>' Sunday Scboo] cf New York

it, for prsentation te Thomas L. WalI for bis no-
b erOi, and manly conduct in refusing to comply

th the demondcf the cacher of the E itehool.eis Msuade cf gldinl the'1'orm of a Malteso Cross,
ud bors the following inscription:-

TO
THOMAS L. ALL.

For bis Heroie Conduct at
theo

ELIOT ScEOOL,
Loston March 14, 1859.

FrT m to
Tuaveesine &N) Pue'zts

cf the
NATIVITY SUNDAT Soo c,

New York.

The following letter, speaking in commendatory
terns of the boy's heroic conduoct, vas sent with the
testimonial:-

To MR. WM. WALL.
Dear Sir: Accompanying this note yo will please

ed a medal intended for your son, of whose barbar-
os punishient for not disobeying his father, and for
refueing te volate the precepts of bis religion wo
bave read with deep sympathy. At the saie time
iat we send this little token of our regard to your

son for Ébat manly, Catholic conduct, ho evinced
duîring that trying ordeal, we cannot but congratu-
lIate you, the fater of that boy, for the manner in
whicli you bave trained him, inîstilling into bis youth.
fui mind the sonse of riglht and wrong, and fixing so
fraly witliii hlm, even iider the fear of punish-

etheneessity of performing bis duty. Please
doliver to your sont this litle present froin the Na-
tivity Snday School of the City cf New York, and
jet us hope tit ho and we wilI niways si) conluct
ourselves as t'O gai ,the approbation cf othl:i, and
parrenlarly the approbation anri good-will of lim 
TF!o died te save us.

Whil we are sorryL to ee tic Prtest:it Press fi
Sn enlisted in an uiioly raid on the conscienc».

of it ci i:.eis, we ,0must in jstice note tne excption-.
Tt La r of aI liity in a iarticle, taking to tak
some of its cointeiii[orries, very proerly remariks
-" Wbai whip children row becanse they refuse tu

repeLt yoir theologies einpublic places were the law
inhif profeŽssesa to protect thein1 Turr chillren out

inîto the strets acnd refuse itaem to the boon of an ele-
leatiry ediiction, which yoiu pretend eioffered al
alIe,-buse ithe> will not say over your pecuiliar
nterLiss iler yeut Ilis this the ch vaiited

freedom of our y du>'and gencration T Are we trtily
lolerant, or k il ail a lhypocritical sham ? Do we
no stand convictedof the very fult and crime
whiche oecharge upon othrs, whenî cve buth betray
titis spirit ani profeas tu be ready to go hiroiugli even
atnother revulution, in orier to embody it peraanent-
ly in the shape of authority ? It is highL time wo all

turnei back a few pages, aend ctst our eyes over tie.
inndacumetl pvinciples o what 'we are pleased to
style our frec State, If it. were froc, thon how could
titis quarrel over rligious freedoma apritg up as it
ias ? Is not Lhe present condition cf things a sufil-
tient contradiction of what w have alil along se
sempin;lacently assuied to ourselves? We seriously
think it la. If we do not pretouti taLearli tlieology
lus auir public seboois, thon titrete tireiogy clu u mccnt
ie streetg, instead o! tring hut ie jîog-)is tno-
$(use they wili not subscribe to it. If weI p uss to
sllow overy mast toenjoy [is own conscience, thet
lot us sec te iL that our professions aret ade gond
sed whole. The State does net set itsif up as a
teacher of children in creeds or theologies : and it
às high time État men who have the courage and
ebaracter to do so, shouid stand up and insist that
the State shall not interfere to do such a thing. Let
the doctrine be the docine of on-intervenlion bore,
pure and unadultersiw va; i tWeluil intmir political
affairs in reference tu a lon;:-vexed questuiun, and let
ta have it carricd out in our enok: lire, ii our publie
schools, exactly as We profess 't?

Suirr O'Bauut-Mr. Smitb O'lrien is enjoying a
aost dolightful tour, ad ie ererywhere received
with the respect and admiration which bis character
and history inspire. Ha bas visited Senator Ham-
mond's plantation, uand < attended divine scryice with
the negroes," lthe service being conducted by a color-
ed hand. la company with Senator Toombs, lie then
visited Mr. Steplhens at Crawfordsville ; thence pro-
seeded to Montgomery, (where lis arrivai was eager-
lI awaited by many friends, and especially by Judge
Phelan and R. A. Colcough, formery of Wexford
beunty)-tlence ho set out for Mobile last Saturday ;
and bc proposed to arrive in New Orleans about the
Srst or second of April.--Southern Citizen.

,OieSunday last about 4 o'clock p. te. a piece of
Oertain, covering a portion of the alter of the Catho-
le Clîurehtin 42d,etreet, New York, took lire from

ne Of the candles causing an alarm. Although the
te was irnmediately extinguished, ruany of tbe con-

regation, particularly the womren and children were
3nsttlctiy punic stricken, and rushed for the door.
lie urrow passage way fron the gallery was lu a

moment so densely crowded, that people vere tramp-
ming tîpon each ether, and before they could be extri-

flted upvards ef 30, most of thoe women and
ihildren, were severly injured. Two children wore1
found with legs and arms broken, and other injuries
*om which they cannot possibly recover.

Ttni RMeNAIs Or .à FsAnta Fourni in A BOx-We
mntioned briefly yesterday, aswe went topress, that

iremains ef a deadi body Iadi heon fond at chie
fltson River liailroad eflice, la Maidon Lace, on-

hiosedi n a box. They' provedi ta o ehse cf a«femalo,
and the box hîad bceen someo Lime lu tic cIlice uîncal-
led for, andi finally attracted attentiont by iLs steuch.
Tha ber wa' shipped ou Lie 24thm cf March freom New
Tork, snd was diroctedi te "fl. Ripper, Franklin,In-
t
lanft? Cereor Dean heldi an inquest, andi the jury
tred ma verdict cf death frein sema cause uînkonren

montit, and thte opinion cf the physician lunuatten-
danc wats te peerson hand been murderedi. On lte
Opposite aide eof te card bearing the 118 and 120
Third avenues, cor. cf l4the st,1 New York,-1lbany
flatesn March 31.

Tue Sprintgßed Repubtican says thtat ev-en le Mas-
naehusaetts, whtere te lawsa arc stupposed te bo as
*lear sud ceesistent as le tany State, in tic attempt
o0 enliarge te logal donmain ef womcen, te statotes

are se fixed thant a vite is undet ne legal obligation
te getL breakfast, sew on a shirt button, or iturso te
baby even, unloss the husbaud pays for iLt IL1 trusts
hat te more meention cf the fauct may not ma:e

trouble lu fanuiies andt create busines for te lauwyers',
liut te illustration of the goneral inconsistenîcy andi
'bnîerfectien cf Lise laws pertamnig te womecu 1s tooa
good te boeonuittei, even though such upleasaut
woasequences are risked by' disclosing it.

Just as an auctioneer in Hartford was saying
"g e " a few oveninga since, bis audience vent
down through the floor into the cellar, but happily
vithout hurting one of thoin. Tho auctionecer, as he
found his legs, remarked that the accidentwould en-
eblo him to sel a little looer than before, and called
for a "bid," and the "l hid him good night."

A Iti TO rils SHUiABBsT OP ALL DsAULTEIt.-It
i saitid that the tistress of the Fouirteenth Street
boardlng lieue, Nov Yerk, viose faînily %vas lpoison-
ed by a servant girl, hada quarrai vitl ite lattet
Swing to ler inability to pay the girl's wages. This
inability arose from the fteL that ber boarders were
11 in arrears and here originated the whole difliculty.
Orders, tatt warning I Pny up.-JSmerican Paper.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-APIIL 15, 1859.
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A CouiDnc MAN.-The scene.sla a city court-
room; and the judge ias taken -it upon himself to
croos-examine the chief wituess in a case before him.

" You Say you have confidence -in the plaintiff, Mr.
Smith'"-

tes, sir."
Stte te tic court, if you please, wiat causes this

feeling er confidence."
"9Wby, ycu sec, ir, Lere'e allers reporta 'bout

estin'-htuse menndi used to :knder think-"
" Never mind what you tlhought-teli.us what you

kcncw."l
Well, sir, one day I goes down to Cooken's shop,

an' sez taLie 'W alter, sez1, 'give us a weal pie."'
"lWeili, sir, precoeod.2
cWell, sir, juet thon Mr. -Cooken comes up, and

Bez he, '1ow du, Smith-what Yeu goin' to hov 7'
"'Weal pie I' Lse .
'9 9Goodsez he,'l take onetu;'sobe setsdown

and eats one of bis own weal pies, right aforo me."
IlDid that cause yoor confidncio nh ?IUi0F
" Yes, it did, sir;; vien an eatin'-house keeper sits

own afore his enstomers an' deliberately enta one Of THE ENTIRE STOCK of FANCY and DOMESTIC
s own weal pies, no man can refuse te fuel coufi- DRY GOODS, part of which is the Spring importa-
nce-it shows him to ebeau honest nian." tion, consisting of Deîinees, Onbourgs, Cassimeres,
A word to the wise is sufficient.-larper's Magi- Silks, Satins, Poulins, Bareges, Pc'loets, Miuslins,
ne. Prints, ManLes, Pnrasols, Rfiblbons, Gloves, Ilosiery,

Sewed Muslinî Work, Table Linen, Sheeting, Towel-
U&TTRIMONiAL wATnRt tPoRtT-APtRIL 7. ling, BlaneketsColunterpanes, Carietting, Rugs, &c.

'Daa. iWeather. Observations. A large assortient of Sîtpei'liîtt Clatis, Cassineres,
onan , Rater cloudy Washing Da.y. Tweeds, Vestiugs, Shirts, COllars, Neck Ties, Braces,
uesdar Raitn Vife cried, because I &c.

didn't take her out The Establishment will close for somte tine to
shopping. re-mark the Stock at a redoctiln cf Onc'-Third, and

I edestia>', iUnsettIti lleusokeepiugboekfo in some instances Oine-Haiif, s uas to effect an entire
endy Uaseei oniuo'd cleane titnd as lere aure but lvi wecks te close out

da Siht b Dinte a Lie Cm i.the Entire Stock, the greatesi possible dispatci will
riday, Fico reze wveletthresahgivn lave te bu carried ont in al îthe departmeunts till the

Ste vite. closing day of sale.
aturday, Stormy Cold ncat for dinner. Ti e Goods vili be naihet in plain figures, atid io
unday Sunshene Tooo a walk withc wi'e second price inttie.

and childrîen in the H oturs of lsiies afront hailf-pîa tiist ine' o ock in

Parkthe tornineg, to 'se'îven oclouck in ihe îiei

Nu i -Th' [lu'r.-porls arc alivays written down ts No pacl will h' sunt till citer business heurs
rm!« mut he uire un going te bed. ST. A W NNE MA lìT Cl'A NY,

Jout Sttr, .St lt'-rnce M'i SuieetlU

C t'e' of' th ic'aiutrimuoncial Weather. i î' :

. tt Au.--Throw i up thc winuows al uit tthe
! fuee t talcir I he't i stweep aleng cthe dark pasag'es
wher uring aptrs arre gt'eertitug disen and l

i ; ti-y cillilt tirmu its apprch- i t is Od('ts
tdai utluctait. Let it tenetiraite tee tr ar cihambir r
a closed up 'eroom i mit i w iieltouch ic euheuby
odors as lituriel's speutr, lad su n tihem wilthl th

freshi'ess c'f' the green lids and mioînutain sumiiits.
Thervie latis no edicine for ptreervinulg eur bodily vigor
like ibis. The healithy state of the blood is entirelv
depeiiden cln its pure and libu-ri suply, a ithi
condu ii n of the vital flnid ik felt over ibet whiole
syst. Nor is the biat exemtpt fromt lis influence.
(re meriest anld soitundesI thtiniers ind genuinr poets
arc umeut wio bave seen tihe sutoise1 amon0:g the

uniitains; Whohve' toileid i the he'thery hi
lands, and tiugt and writtenî whei ihe lm
were carecriig around theimt; who used as we il
viaed the luiuiry they felt. The stlurdiest pine iai
tht wliich hrun gr on the verge of the rtvine, adt
sbak'n by overy blast. Tle hardest flotter does t

inive in theehothouseie luit u lcinte Lbare mioorlaid,
where every gale shakes thc perfumle fronim is open-
ing buds. And, like lIten, thI intellect ust be free i
-tauglht its most beautiful, because nost ieturil
nwisgivinugs by the gret teachier in the school of na-
ture, and fanned uite strength by the breezes, it crun-
not be cooped up in sickly confinement and flouri si.
If ponranti ici,, c anti yeung, o]y drtiuek dccii
trauglhts a i3is potent medicine, uvhib the Divine
Piysiciarn lias given se freely, there urould e fewer,
ii>' bodies and puerile unterstandings, raid less
ie d for hospitals and workiouses t receive the
victics of poverty and disease.

Sat LoyoR ANDTHi LAuiEs.-At the celebration
of the Burn s Centenary in Glasgow, Mr. Samuel Le-
ver, in proposing the toast of IlThe Lassies, sai.
.- " Ladies and gentlemen, it seens a sort of prîaeti-
cal ptuatht the lasses should be proposed by a Lo-
ver. (laughter.) But I hope the ladies that are bere

l believe that an frisi lover is never decient le.
paying his homage to what as beetu called the most
beatutiful part of the human race, (cheers.) Ladies,
in your samile exists the poets inspiration, and in your
smile exists the poets roward. 'rihere neoer was a
poet yet that didn't worship woman-(bear, hear,)-
and pre-eminently the bard whose name we have iet
this day-te bonor, worshippedI the lasses, O P (Loud
applause.) But the greatest poet in the word, what-
evr migit be his powers-and the power of mcaking
love was very great in Robert Burn-canaot niake
love by himself. hIe muust have a lady to lelp him-
(lautghter)--anld I must say that, fron ail ucy ex-
pieionce, very good helps they are (Rtenewed
laughter.) Shakspeare has comprised undur one
head the lunatic, the lover, and ts poot; and w li
I first became a lover, i felt convineLd that Shiak-
speare was right in saying that a lover was a luatie,
(ilauglhter.) And, Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentle-
metu, for I wish t call as aimany wittuesses as i eau te
this fact-I found maduess se deligitful, tha I tehink
I never have been riglh ila my senses since (gret
laughter); but if ever I had t lucid interval, it bas
only been t sigh for bedlera again, and call upon
Cupid for my keoeper. (Chers.>

AN ITEUt FOn hlUsKePs.--As bie season for
bugs approaclhes, it will be well t bear mtn mmd the
advice of ithe " Country Genîtlenan." Persoi dest-
rous of not bcing carried out of tis world by bugs,
will be glad te learnitaLit they can't stand hiot alunî
water. Tako two pounds of alun, bruise it, and re-
ducing it nearly te powder ; dissolve it in tbree
quarts of boiling water, letting it remuain in a warn
place tilli bte alura is dissolved. The alum water is
to be applied hot, by means of a brush te every joint
and crevice. Brusi the crevices in the floor of the
skirting-board if they are stuspected places ; white-
wash the ceiling, putting in plenty of alune, and
there cwould be an end to their dropping thence.

Th Doncaster Gazette states that a revivalist
preacher, named Milbotrune, ias been holding ser-
vices and preachiig me the Wesleyan Reformers
CChapel, and the TowilIlli, Doncaster, te crowded
congregations, and the result [cas been te drive two
women mad. Sarah ,Twiby, aged thirty years, at-

Steuideti Mrt. Milboune'a services, andtihLe reniunkls
hich fe feirom te preacluor created ipon etr md

se deep and powerful au impression that ler roason
ccas overthrown, and ber removal te Wakefield Asy-
lune has been reodored imperative. Anne Stapleton,
the wife of Mr. T. Staplieton, had been to bear Mr.
'Mibourne on Sunday, the 27th of February, and
what lie enforced in the course of his observations se
îîiryed upon ber mind, after sie retnurned homae, that
ithe effect was alarming te wituess. Slhe became

)gradully worse; smashed the windows in the iouisu'
and conducted lierself otherwise with 8so much vio-
lence that it was necessary te placeber aiso unter
restraint.
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TEE most timportant news of the season-the great-
est excitement being felt froi the fiet being mate
known-is that

McGARVEY'S LARGE STORE

1' N OW O P EN E D,
with an entire new Stock cf the cloiceist styles of
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITIRE, it prices that
will be fuuoind lower than ercer before ofifered, as lue
bas availed binself of the advantage of purciaino.g
liis Stock during the winter for ceasi, atid secuîring
te h est Gods in the unmarket for rices chiat woutld
astonish aIl, lie would caIl specital attention to his
large assorment of P'APLUUR, CHAMBER and
DINING RtOOM iFURNITURE of Blacku Walnut,
Malhogen, , Oak, Chestnuut, and Enanelle Furni-
turc, front $28 t $175 te set, and a large Stock of
liabogan, BlSc Wiilaitt Centre Tables (Marble
top)t; also a splendid ornaiented Centre Tabi, re-
presenting William Tel shootineg ait aplle ofra bey's
head. Watshington, itidian Chiefs, anI contaîiuing
Ti69 cseparate pieces of uvwood.

Those in want of suci geoods will best consult
their own i iterest i' calling at 244 Notre Dame
Street, and examtiniuîg bis Stock. All goods warrianît-
ci teLue what the> are represented, if not, the'y can
be returned withi'n one month after date of sale and
the money will be refunded. All gootds delivered on
Board hlie Cars or ioats, or at the residence of par-
ties whio reide insido the Tell Gates free of charge.

OWEN McGA RVY'I,
244 Notre Dame Striet, near te French Square,

Wholesale and Retail.
.April 14.

WISTAi'S IIALSAM OF WILD ChERRY.

Fronthe Boston Journal.
This medicine, cmag firom a respectable source,

and careftully prepareti by an experienced and skil-
ful physician, is riceived by the public witl confi-
dence lits elicecy has been proved in mati obdu-
rate cases of disease, unti iLstsfaine ha; rapitily ex-
tended. It las becn extensively used in every puart
of the country particularly in the middle and Nor-
thern States, and strong testimony, from highly re-
spectable tud intelligent persons, ias been adducetd
in favour of its merits tas a rermedy for Colds, and
Corglus, aiffections of the Ciest deceased Liver.

No o her Cougl Iemeiy evear attauted se high a
repotatien.

oNoue genuine untîless signed I BUTTS on the wrip-
per.

For sale in Montreal, ai wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
vage & Co., 226 St. Paui Street; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johinston, Beers & Co.,
Mledical iaItll, Grea St. James Street ; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armsa,

P. K.

MaeuiIun, Musc., Aug. 26, 1857.
Moesars. P. Davis & Son-Dear Sira : * *'**

I have lad occasion te use your PAIX KIau.a very fre-
qiienîtly durIng my residence in Burmah, and have
loutund it a v>ery useful nedicinîe. In cases of colic,
-liarrheaant ciolera, the Pain Killer gives speedy
relief, and for nany otlier ailncotts I have found it
beneficlihl It is becommng pOpular in Burmah among

Ail notion seller" was eof'ering Yankoo clocks the natives as vell EuEropeais. I always carry it
finely varnished and gaudily colored, and cwUit a with me for my own beanei and le geiod of le peo-
looking glass frnt, te a lady not reuarkable for pIle where I go. Sincerely yours, M. H. BIXBY.
personal charmIs. " Why, its beautiftîl," said the The Rev. H. L Van Meter, 'riting from Bassein,

vender. u Beautifuil, indeed i a look at it almost Btrurah, says :-" The Karens praise it very lighly
frigitens mle" IThn , madame," replied JOnachan, indeed. I cannot contceive Ihow a single medicine
" guess you'd botter Luiy one chat ia'n't gt no lookin' could botter meet their pecîlia alimentsant habits
glues."î tciati doos y-cuir Pain Nilier lIc arc nccv using il

gfres"i e oufîimil> and find its excellent qualities

According te Alfomnzo, King of Arragon, there ar necnfirmel dwehte ne ren ed trial. Pdase senti me

only faour thmigs le this world worth living fur: 400 iodles b final ounii>'" Scitib> ail medi-
Il Old %vie to drink, old wood to burni, old bookf nz clym dales.aae oCreKry o,
reai, and olti friends te tlk witi' Juing Alfoeza Lymaus, S-gap, & Go, Carter, oera, kà(C.,
was not a bad jidge. Lawpi1ugh k Campbell, Agents, Mentreal.

G ROCERIES, SU GARs&C., Wx.. P RI C E,

LE FOR SALE, jADVOCATE,
A 43 Notre Daie Sreet, Mentreal. No. 2, Corner of Little St. .ames and Gabriel

Streets.

TEAS (GREEN)
<UNPOWDER, tory fine.
YOUIJNG IYSON, best quality'.
]MHI'-RIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BL ACK TEAS.
SOUCIIONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor-
CONGOU.

OOLONG.
SUGAllS.

SIX ThUOUSAND POUNDS WORTIH
or

DRY GO O D S.

T I E
ST. LAWRENCE MART COMPANY,

MAIN STREET,

(riving un Busitiess on the lst of My, hias com-
nenced to

S ELL OFF

A TRAINEI) TEAClERi,
OF tery gto literary aquiremule , o cnn pro-
duce excellrnt Toalimnit utts, REQ U1 :'. S CI htiL

'e ua good S'alary is givt.'
A pply to the Re. M.11 OiutIa Srt. rPait Chureb

Mîontreal, C.E.

COLLEGE OF EE GOPOLIM.
KINGSTON, .WC.

Udcr the lintediaie Superrision ofihe iigl lt -.

E - . .Hora, BMshop ofj KintI o n t

THE above Instittion, ituatd in Onc of the meOt
agreeable and ealthful parts of Kingston, is nowu
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departinents. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and seo1l educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The bealth,
morals, and scanners of the pupils will be a object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction1
will include a complete Classical and Cominmercial
Education. Particularattenttionwilbl Lue given tIo the j
French and English languages.

À large and well selected Library will be Open te
the Pupils.

T E R11MS:
Board and Tuition, $100 pier Annurm (payable lial-

yearly n Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences cn the IstSepteut-

ber, tn d ed on the First Thursday of July.
Jily 21st. 1858.

~~·- - ------- ~-~-

COLDS,
C OUGiS,
.A STIIMA,

CATA RRI,
!NFLUENZA.
.1RO(NCHIT iS,

HOAIRSENE:SS,
SORE ThIRIOAT,

WIIOOI'NNG JcOUG!],
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

IIROWN'S BRONCIIIAL TROCHES.
eorvunTur sîEGRNDl.

En tered according to Act of Congresa, in the y ear
1857, by JonN I UuBowNa & SO, Cohemists, Boston,
in the Clerk's Ollice of the District Court of the
Dist. Of Miss.

- Couiuts.-The great and sudden changes of
our climate, are fruitful sources of Pulionry and
Bronchial affections. Expieriece having proved that
simple remedies ofteu act speedily and certainly 1
when taken in the early stage of disease, recourse
shouldait onceb hlad to I Broît's Broncial Trohes, "

or Lozenges, let the Cough or Irritation of the Thuoat
be ever so slight, as by this precaution a more scrious
attack mnayi he efectuilly varded off.

BROWN'S BRONCILAL TROCHES,
ir Cures Cuugh, Cold, Hoarsenes and Influenzî.
Cures any Irrilaflion or Soreness of the 'i/roat.
Relieres t/e Hacki ncg Ough Oin Consnplion.
Iclieves Brîronchitis, dsfhmia and Citarrh.
('leurs and gics strength1 t the Voice of SINGues.
Indispensable 10 Peaî.uc Simsns.

3ROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHliJ.

r [Front Rv. H enry W'ard Beechuer, who has used
the Trochcsfire years.]-" I bave never cbanged my
mind respecting them froum Ite first, except to think
yet better of that which i began in thinking well of.
lin all my lecturing tours, I put ' T'roches' into my
carpet bag as regularly s I do lectures or linen. I 
do not besitate to say that in so faras I uhave bad an
opportunity et' companisen, your Troches are pre-
ermineitly the best, and the first, of tle great Lo-
zenge School."

BIOWN'S BRONCEJIAL TROCHES.
3 [Prom Rev. E. J IChapin, D. D, Nue: Yrk.]

" I consider your Lozenges an excellent nrticle for
their purpose, and recommend their use to Public 1
Speakers."i

BROWN'S BRONCIIIAL TROCIHEVS. 1
U- [From Mr. C. IL. Gardnuer, Principa ' the t
uger's Feinale lstitute, Nwct eYork.-"1I bave been

aflticted with Bronchitis during the past winter, and
found no relief un til I found your Troches.'l

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
;. For children laboring from Cough, Whuooping

Cough, or Iloarseness, are particularly adapted, on(
account of their soothing and demdulcent properties.
Assisting expocteration, and preventing an accumu-
lttion cf phlegin.1

Sold b' all Druggists nt 25 centa per box. a
For sale, et vicoiesalo, ila Monimeai, b>' Carter,

Kerry & Ce., 184 St. Paul Street; also, et rotail, by
Johnston, Bers k Co., Modical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street.

r. . P.

PARK'S P. ICXLY PLASTERS.
They outh pain protect the chest ; they extract

the congulatd imtnprities amiti s<oeess frtim the sys-
tent'ndm t'.gth. 'ihe are divided into
sections, titi yiel: li th nuotion of the liody. Being
porouri, all imputre xceiospa-ss olf, ndltl
t bicOt cb- benee et ut b'Wtrut ft

oigr it") " lher aters nd are ch
25centu tuan îtt.':u tici. Wi'utr' //es, P/

illin fut' i''itui- r t' t f'-e"t witht sid.,

eie" tf l.ti:'.ý , lt' hIir.+ t. t"Wce tithn

te iui't. i.t. .t r 'ta , iiîîc. îin St

sint P' drc'k ,;Nit

el.se Ja>'on's .ltn j n'"tIO'r"'

hey can-
tiur tines

ater a
specakers2
chest or

etn kinow
lthe sci-

i. Take
utuilp and

.N. Y.

L20AF P,
DRY CRIJSIIED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFFE, &C.

JAVA, best Green and Reasted
LAGTiARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine,
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN' NEAi.
il W. FLOUR.
DRIE) DAPPLES.
CHMIESE, Amrorican (equal tu Engish.)

WINIES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
B3RA NDY-Planat l'aie, in cases, very fine; Marel,

in hihds. anti cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter ;Montreal

Porter and Ale, ii botles.
PICKLES, k.-Pickles, Sauces, Iaisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Fiberts, Waluts, Shelled Altonds,
loney Seap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, ad Eriglish
do. Corn Broons, uCori Dusters; lied Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, (atrden lhines, Citiaes, Lemton1
Peel, Oranîge adli Ctitr dio.: Swie Ioil, in ,unts
tnd uuitis.

STAIRCI-Glentield, Ilice and Satined, fair.
i:SiES-Srubbers and Stove Brusheis' ; Cloi i

anil Shoe Brtuses.
Si CE & -F- P - Spe e il

g-rundî ;Cnou ton. L'ouue, M•ter, Nwnjc' 'hilî'
Peiper, Blatk l'epper. A lispie, Cayunr u' ;
Macaeuronie, Veurmit'ihl:. indigt, liu nlit', Si>'
A rrowroot, Spern Caulus. Talow .t: lin Tablte
Sait ; tie Saillit ulag t Corte dt. ; Sait Petre ; Sar-
lines, in Tins ; Tale Cod Fisi, Dry; do,, do., Wt;

Creimli Tart r caking Soi!dat ; d.., in lPau l ge -
Aluma Co oeruts, Su Ilihut'. Bhruccimtue i t i ri ek ha
Wliiniiîg, Clitik, &o., k.

The uticle4 ure t lic i c q utlie>',moit il ii sol i
a th clu t îrice.

Marchi n in5-.

Ayer's S arsaparilla
A compound remedy, in vhiclh we have la-
bored te producLe the most effectual alterative
that cat be madle. Itis acnceintr'ated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combincd witi other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to aflord an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaiarilla is reputed t cure. It is believed
that suci a remiedy is wantedl by those wlio
tuifer from Struus complaints, and that one
wlicih will accomueplishl tiier cure must prove
of' iuinuenuse service to this largo clhass e ciOur
afilictetd fellow-citizens. low conpletoly tlus
comund uîuucwil do it alis liei proven by expler-
incîuet o mtieany of the worst cases to be found
of Iihe IoIlowmi'ig compîlaints: -

Sbituui.x aA ScuenFULUs CoSu.wrs,
RlUITi-ruoNs ANim EiurTivE >u Es, Ur.c:n,

Pu :t, Irreotums, tUons, S.er;r IRiEu3f,
Sc.a> ilEAD, SY'u.Is AXV SYïe'n1u.tmicu Ar-
rurtcos, Mceitî1us usEu, Duesx', Nec-
itAoila it 'l'tic Douorntux, Dininr.ri, lits-
rELsu A NainuioEs-rToN, En'sîET, IoSu
Ot S-. As-crnOv'su%: and indd rthe he
clias Of comccplaints aîr'm:nntg fromuhieuu'tirv ov
-Titi: Br.ouît

This eomponimd wi ho found a gi-cat pro-
moter cf i mhelth, whenlti.akenî lut Le spring, to
exp'l the foul lutnor; wlitch fester iii the
bloodt at tihat seasono tLie yer. By the tine-
]y N' csîitlieocf tueut nian> rucikling uhisorder
are ippei i te bu> ,'Mltittc n, by
the nid of this remedy, sparpe themuselves fen
the endurance of ibut ruptions amd cierîus
sores, througl whichli the systole wuill strive te
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted te do
Illis trougli te naturtl ehanniels of the bety
b>' ail altontttie oeedioileo. OiLtanse eout tae
vitiated blood h cenever you find its ipurities
bursting throug Lithe skin in picmles, eruptions,
or sres; cleaise it when you find it is b-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; eleanse it
whenver it is foui, and your feelings will tell
jou wite. Even were nt particular diserdr
s folt, pouple cnjoy botter ialth, and live
longer, for cleattning the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulun of life disordred, ther canbe ono
lasting health. Sooier or later som'ething
must go wrong, and the gret nachinery of
life ia dLsordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla lias, and deserves rnuch, the
reputation, of accomplisiniîg these ends. But
the world lias been egregicously deceived by
preparations of it, partly bccause the drug
alone htas net ail the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending te bu concertrated extracts of it,
oentain but little of the virtu oof Sursuparilla,

or any thing else.
During late 'era te public have benmis.

ld b'ylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for une dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon thio sick, for
they net only contain little, if any, Sarapt-

ila, but often tu curative propertics whatet-
cr. hicnce, bitter and painful disappointment
bas followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsuparilla whIili flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despiseds, and hus become
synonymous with imposition and cieat. Still
we call this compound Sarsapuarilla, and intend
to supply su-lt a remedy as shalh rescue the
nane fromi the load of obloquy which resta
upon it. And -e think we have ground for
believing it hlas virtues which arce irresistiblo
by the ordinaryrun of the diseases it ls inienid-
cd ta cure. In order te secure their completo
cradication frot the systen, the remedy should
be judiciously taken accordig to directions on
the botle.

PREPARD BY

D11. J. C. A Y EER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
hbas won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every, varicty of Throat ani Lung Complaint, that
it is ettirely unnecessart for us te recound the
evidente ef its virtîîes, ,%-Iierever IL bas be» cmr-
ploetyi. As IL tlas long beeu ieconstant usetruglhout this section, uie need net du more Lthn
asure ats pepie iLs qualit> is ept uprite tietest
ItL ever lias been, aced chat I i n>' bc rohicul ou te
do for their relief aIl it hais ever been found te do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Costiueness, Jauncdie, Dyspepsiaz, Inudigestiou,
Dysentecry, Foud miach, Erysipela, Headache,
Piles, Baei: oiatism, Eruptions and SkinDismases,
Liver' Coaplaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumlors and
Salt 1tIhctm, Worms, Gout, Neuralgta, as a
Dinner Pilt, and for Purying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, se thuat ithe most sensi-
tive can take, ther plasaîtly. an they arc the
best.apernent l ithe wrl for ail tie purposes cf a
fauly physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Pive boxs for $Lw-

Great numbersof ClergymeePhysicians, States-
mon, and emuinent persona es, lavelent their
cames tecertifythe unparallered ntscfulioessf these
romedies, but OUTr atesbore viii net Peu mit Ueo
insertione thora. phe Agents blow naniied fur-
niai ratis our AEiucAN ALMAN teviAc in which they
arc gîven; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be foi-
lowed for their cure.

Do net be put off by unpriucipleddealers iLl
ater poaratiena cie>' raka moeaprofit on.
Deeand k on'ssud tae ne others. The sick
want the best aid de a rthe, anitl.they hould.
bave it.

AilOur Remedies ars foro ae by'
Lymuan, Sauvî'ge, & CJo., tL Wbolesale sud e-

tail ; anti b>' aIl chie Drîuggists in Meettreal, andl
theroughoaut Upper anti Lewer Canada.
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